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MASON'S VAGARIES.

Juggling With the Truth in Order

toDeofiveUis Hearers.

Tk tart Brrdl Tt Plate If
reaprrme rth" X " Hi
Taaersr-Tliikerl- na: Wlih Tarlfl
(a Tata a la Oiar Thiae.

Mr. Muod felt in the humor the other
evening of laughing because the working-me- n

under the new tariff would be obliged

to pay 1 cenU more on esrh dinner pail.

nd exdaimed in bin grandiloquent way

that if it does that the workmen will be

glad to pay it or more under the circum-

stances, for a year or two until tbig

American industry gets started when

everybody will become suddenly rich and

nappy under it. According to this it will

take but a year or two to put this tin
plate industry on its fit. What is the
peculiar difference between it and the
other "infant" industries that have been
running in this country for the past thirty
years, at least, and are Mill in such a
puny, struggling condition that they can-

not stand slrme and are continually hold-

ing out the hand of charity to the govern-

ment for aid? And supposing it should
prove vastly different from other in-

dustries and employ the large num-

ber of men it is sid it would,
what better off will be the American la-

borer? Will not the cheap Ubor of Wales

or other countries flock in here and do the
work? It is the same in nearly 1. 11 the
great American industries. There is
much (loquence expended upon protec-
tion to the American laborer while the
fact is he gets no protection at all.
The factory owoers and the mine owners

'and the owners of nearly everything else
employ the men tin y ran get the cheap
est and the American laborer is not con
suited about it either, whether be lives or
starves.

The Union and the Masons and the
general horde of high taxers make little
of the fact that an additional one hurt'
dred and twenty per cent of a tax on tin
is not much after all. They point to the
one and three-quart- cents on each din'
ner pail and say that is all the addi
tional amount you have to pay and
certainly that is not enough to make a

- cry about. True, a cent atd three-qua- r

ters would not make much difference in
buying a farm, but it makes considerable
difference in buying a postage stamp.and
tin pails are not the only things used in
this country made of that article. It is
by such contemptible mttliods that dust
is is intended to be thrown into the eyes
of the people who may not for the roo
ment contemplate the general result.

But, regarding tin t Htes, upon which
the old tax was one cent a pound, and
the new tax two and a fifth cents a pound

it is a tax, mind you, as wt II as a tariff
Mr. U. B. Dais. of New York, a par

ticularly well informed importer and gen
era I dealer "in tin plates, says:

THE TIN PLATE TKADK

The tariff question involves such an
euorniiuii variety oi individual and busi
ness interest that are woven and inter
woven into every industry in such com
plex forms thHt no one mind can in a
life time matter more than a fraction of
it. For ibis reason the ridiculousness of
4iM busy party politician, attempting to
seme satisiacioril y and intelliyt-- r t!v a
matter of such grave importance to 60.
OIHUHKI of Deo Die ia nnimrent

For this reason congress should never
attempt to handle it en masse, but make
siicu cnanges eacu session as the condi- -

ui.ub mrn exisune require. t hen the
Changes should be intelligently maiie
without putting the entire business in- -

" 01 me country into a stale of
chaoa and uncertainty as to the final re-

mit
Our constitution is defective inasmuch

m it does not protect the people aeainst
this political evil. Should such a course
be adopted, no doubt congress would be
kept busy for a few ye,rs taking the
aiuaa out oi me present Mi Mnley bill.

Had the writers of the constitution an
ticipated that the Fifty-firs- t, congress
would make use of tariff changes to pay
political otiiigaiions, no doubt we would
have been snared the discomfort and in.
settled conditions that have existed the
past two years. I'rotection is irood
when it protects the interests of the
masses, but when it levies a tax of $75
(XM).UK) to f MO.tHHI.lMHl to start an un-
tried industry thut at best can't extend
beyond a dozen corpor itions, and even
doubtful if it starts at all, there must be
something wrong in congressmen's un-
derstanding of political economy.

Such is tbe condition with the much-argue- d
tin-pla- te industry. If congress

really wanted to make American tin
plates, instead of increasing the proBts
of galvanized iron shingle and galvanized
roofing iron, which the cheapness of tin
plate has prevented from paying over 30
per cent dividends, it would have solved
the problem for the interests of the peo
pie, and insured tbe success of American
tin plate.

We must concede that the money col-
lected for revenue belongs to the people,
notwithstanding it is taken from them to
conduct the business of tbe country. Con- -
cress is in part the business head of this
great corporation, and the people expect
it to conduct its business on business
principles. It orders the employment of
labor, the purchasing of goods, the man-
ufacturing of goods; in fact, the govern-
ment is a business institution the same as
any corporation, with this distinction,
that instead of paying cash dividends on
the money paid in the government com-
pensates by giving individual protection
to life and property.

The people wish to unite tbe tin of the
Black Hills with tbe iron in the Allegha-nies- ,

and ask congress o solve the prob-
lem. See bow it does it. It goes to some
"old friends" who understand uniting lead
and iron for roofing material and asks
them to start the enterprise. These gen-
tlemen Penernnslv nffW in in it ;r
greas will charge the people tl5 (MMMHK)

jeai luaieau oi yutsj.tHHt a year for the
tin plates they now must take from Eng-
land in payment for wheat, corn, etc
The senate branch of congress modifies
the matter by putting a seven year limit,
equal to t75.(MMMXK). that the people must
be assessed for what? For a mere
promise from these old friends" that if
there is really tin in the Black. Hills, they
will make tin plates. This is all congress
has to show for this tax of $75,000,000.

To be sure it has seen what purported
to be companies formed and money paid
in to Btart several plant for this enter-
prise, but which in fact were plants to
extend the galvanized shingle and roofing
business, which promises greater profits.

ow had congress not enjoyed the ac-
quaintance of those "old friends," and badan nterest in the peoples welfare, itwould have seen at a glance that we couldnot unite Black Hill tin and Alleghany
iron with protective American labor at a
price satisfactory to the people who areclamoring for an outlet for surplus manufactured goods.

Every congressman knowg that his con-stituents, both businessmen and mecban-ic- s,
are wild over the inequalities inof our prison made Roods .nd tho.e ?ro

outside shops. He .hould know solong as prison labor is employed at 25 to
1 S!B

outside,d? D Koodg kind
constituents must beuncomfortable. He should also have seentbat new industries like the tin plate bus-

iness just fitted this place, h would rec-
oncile his constituents, and it would ifmade a prison. indnstre , aim v. ',- - j iui people l
tin plates ao cheap as to increase a mulu--

tnde of industries that use tin coverings,
and enable us to stll American tinplttes
in Wales, and at a profit.

It was clearly shown to the committees
of both bouses tbat cheap tin coverings
would increase tbe canning industry alone
to an extent tbat 50,000 to 100.000 more
hands would be employed, together with
a large acreage of farm lands to supply
the fruit and vegetables necessary.
Strong appeals were made to congress to
use good business principles in solving
this problem. It was argued that we had
better pay a bounty on every Bheet of tin
plates made, dedutting for this from the
present, or a reduced revenue on the im-
ported article, than to levy a tax of three
cents on every milk pan of tbe farmer, or
two and a half cents on tbe dinner pail of
a laboring man. No doubt a like or a
better solution would have found favor,
had not the "new friends" so deeply con-
cerned made it equally interesting to the
controlling spirits of the party in power
to have it otherwise.

To be sure congress invites the people
to come and advise with a committee hav-
ing such matters in charge, but the busi-
ness men of the country especially have
learned to "believe that their influence
avails nothing unless they can afford to
employ a strong lobby to accomplish the
end sought.

Amend the constitution so as to pre-
vent this remodeling of the entire tariff
schedule at any one session of congress,
and give the great industries of the coun-
try a chance to study the opportunities
for a foreign trade. This perpetual fear
of tariff re model in tr cripples enterprise
and prevents tbe otherwise natural ex-
pansion of trade.

' ffailiaan.
TRANSFKHS.

8 S W Wheelock to Alfred Larson. lot
17. block 5. S W Wheel k s ad to Mo-lin- e,

400.
Geo Mixter to Anna Hansen, part of

out lot 24, 35, 18, 2w, f MHO

John F Hall to C G Willentz. pa-- t of
lot 6. block 1. Al lay a 21 ad to East
Rock Island in Moline. $300.

A H Thompson to S J Vsnlanding-hain- ,

part of lot 7. block 6, Btiley Daven-
port's 3.1 ad to II I, 75

A H Thompson to J as Darnell, part of
lot 7. block 6, Bailey Davenport's 81 ad
to R I. $75.

John D Peters to F Timm, part of n,
w. w. nwj. 8 17. lw, $750.

Fred Timm :o John I) Peters, part of
c J. l, j, nwj, 8. 17. lw, $750.

rii.y Inventor.
Side I iy side with the greatest inventions

of the t lie era.iest offsprings
of t lie li'iniaii luain. Today some mighty
Ki!i-.- patents mi idea w hich lights the
world mid some lunatic offers a
plan by which hII humanity can lift them-
selves to heaven by their bootstraps. In
I.H.kin' t hroimh t lie iatent otlice you are
surprised at the wisdom and the foolish-
ness of Tiutn's intclttct. The one is as creat.
as the other, ami from the foolish point of

irw it would sectn that when an idea of a
patent, creeps into an inventor's house
L'ommon sense flies out of In.--, window.
Frank G. 'aiciitcr's letter.

To Make Wheal I'.read.
Whole wheat tiread. that is so much

recommended now for ibil.lren and dys-
peptics, is made with one quart of hike
warm water, a little salt, one half cup
of yeasi, one half cup of stiiir, two
lurjce spo infills of lm lasses, one large
hMHUiful of shortening, eiht and a half
cups of Hour. Do ma knead it. Stir it
with a spoon to moderately stiff batter ami
Jet it stand over niulit. In the morning
put it in pans, let it rise, then Irike. This
quantity will make two mul sized loaves.
This reciM- - is vouched for by a mother who
never lets her children eat any wher kiud
of bread. Kxclian tee.

4,itm (lievtlnic for oim? ltleeil.
A city physician Kays: "A person who is

subject to bleeding from the Hose should
keep some Kimi in his pocket, and when be
fit-I- s an attack coming on commence chew-i- n

vigorously. Nine tinn-- s out of ten the
increased activityof the facial muscles will
avert the lilet'iliiiL?. if he is tint able to
adopt the preventive let him try it ns a
remedy and he will i'eiiernlly tind it a suc-
cess." AlLiil! J' Kxprevi.

o 1 se for T)in Memory.
Parson Hluff Kcniemlier, you must give

Itn account of nil your actions and deeds
when you tro to t he ot tier world.

Jimmy Fustian- - I'm kI.-u- you mention-
ed it. I am study iim a new system of im-
proving t he memory. I j.'iie-- s I'll drop it
now. Texas Siftins.

Captain R. A. Lindsay, of No. 3 En-
gine company, Baltimore Ci y fire d --

part men l, says that the members of bis
company have used Salvation Oil in cases
of sprains and soreness with most "rati-
fying results. It is only 25.1 a bottle.

The emperor of Germany, it is stated
is having a watch made for himself at a
factory in Sin Diego. The "Watch on
the Rhine" is probal ly no longer reliable.

$100 KtwardSlOO.
Tbe readers of the Ar;i;h will be pleased

to learn tbat there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stafes, and that is catarrh
Hall s Catarrh Cure is the only p isilive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and assisting ualure in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, tbat they
offer one hundred dollars for any case
tbat it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Ciieeney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Tbs Be. I.onn Fair.
The thirtieth great St. Louis fair

opens Oct. 6 and continues fix days;
$70,000 is offered in cash premiums, to
lie distributed among the exhibitors of
horses, cattle, sheep, swine and poultry;
machinery, mechanical and industrial dis-
plays, works of art. textile fabrics, pro-
duce, fruits and vegetables, geological and
chemical specimens. The collection of
wild beasts, birds and reptiles on the fair
ground compares favorably with that of
any zoological garden in tbe world, and
will be open free to all visitors to tbe
fair. Numerous additions have been
made to this department, and it is now
complete in all its details.

A visit to a cemetery is calculated to
impress a man that it is a great pity he
can t have his epitaph written on his
birthday instead of so much later.

Dou't give up there is a cure for ca-
tarrh and cold in the bend. Thousands
testify that Ely's Cream Bilm has entirely
cured them. It is a safe and pleasant
remedy. It is applied into the nostrils.
It is not a liquid or snuff. It cures by
cleansing and healing. Price 50c.

On the Shelf. Miss de Muir: Papa al-

ways gives me a book as a birthday tift.
Miss de Meanor: What a fine librsiy you
must have.

Bought for tbe last hundred years a
remedy for catarrh, bay fever and cold in
the head found at last in Ely's Cream
Balm. Safe and pleasant to use and eas-
ily applied into the nostrils. It gives re-
lief at once and a thorough treatment
positively cures. Price 50 cents.

Wa knnw what tho iel wKo
thinks talks about. Now we would like
to find out what the Eirl who never talks
thinks about.

Hard coal Harkci.
Real

7.25 oer Inn. nrrmnpfl tnrl riMit VArnri
25c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
coat tor grates. blacKsmitbs' coal, coke. .J w 1 --buu uuarcuai always on nana.

E. G. Fhazkk.
A creenland rut ner tin Hitrial1.

c Arroffafliotio. TffalinfrimarniV Nnn.,am
lnarsirick," and so far no American jour
nal bat presumed to taae issue with it.

SAVED BY A BANK BOOK

HOW A GREENHORN CLEARED HIS
HOMESTEAD IN FLORIDA.

His IMaiutrous Experience Told by 1he
Survivor A Committee of "Cracker"
Made an Important Call on the Set-

tler H la Check Book to the Rescue.

"I had been a clerk in a city store ever
since I was old enough to work, and I was
green. There ia no doubt about that in i ny
mind now, though I spurned the thou? ht
then. I had sold the stony little farm ou
the bleak Vermont hillside which had
come to me after my father had worried
himself into the grave trying to get rich on
it, and had landed in Florida full of guile
book opinions of the 'land of the cypress.'

"I took up a homestead on the long, nar-
row strip of land that divides the Atlant ie
ocean from the Indian river. I did not go
to see it before 'entering' for it at the land
office, because I knew that was unneces-
sary.

"I reached the spot by sailboat from Titus-vill- e,

at the head of the river-- , and was de-
lighted to find that I had neighbors not f ir
away, to the nort h and also to the aout ti.
They were Vrackera.' That ta the name
which one native Floridian applies toot hor
native Floridiaus whom he does not like.
They had orange groves, to le sure, but
they did not seem to be growing rich cn
their crops. This I attributed to the r
shiftless method of agriculture. Instead
of clearing their land of the big pine trees
that cunitiered it they merely girdled the
trees and left them standing, dead and
bare, a constant menace to parsers by and t o
the yonng orange treeu which were plante 1

among their root, as well as an eyesore on
the landscape.

c lkarivg Ul
I determined to cut my trees down i l

the giMsl old New England f.'isbion, clear
the land thoroughly and raise vegetable
bet ween t he rows of orange lira till they
were old enough to la-a- r a golden harvest.
First I set to work on t he underbrush, and
then came my first experience with pal-
metto roots.

"Well, by the time I had two acres of
palmetto roots pulled out and a wilder-
ness of big trees down on top of them my
Kick was almost broken, my ready money
nil gone and no prosiect of a crop in sight
I had come down in the early fall ami now
it was ataiut Christmas. The season had
leti ft pretty dry one, and the logs looked
so full of sap that I thought they would
burn, though too green to burn fast. So 1

set t hem on fire.
"That was the most disastrous fire I ever

lit. 1 forgot t hat t he sap of these trees was
mostly resin. Tbe way the flame crept
along through that mass ot underbrush
and leaped up every resinous pine tree it
met was terrific. I fought it as long as I
could move a limb and then dropiaxl, ex-
hausted mid despairing, and watched it
roar off through the woods like an evil
spirit that I had raised and was powerless
to control. It whs sundown when I gave
up the fight ami 1 could do nothing more
that night.

"The exhaustion made me sleep far into
tbe next day, and I was awakened a little
after noon by loud knocks on my door.
Opening it, 1 was confronted by five or six
big, rough men. all armed with shotguns
and w ith an ominous look on their faces.
They strode into my cabin anil shut the
door behind them.

" 'Stranger,' said the spokesman gruffly,
'you have started a tire here in your darned
Yankee ignorance of fanuin', and all t he
good ye've done is to burn the rawsun and
the bark off a lot of green trees, and now
you've got a lot of black logs on yer hands
that are a dermal sight, meaner to handle
'taan ever. Hut yer derned fire has spread
into the groves of yer neightiors, where the
dead trees were still and they
have lieen burned to the ground, as any-
body but a natural born fool might V
knowed they would, and our orange trees
is rained with thera. Such varmint as you
isn't tit to live in this country. Say yer
prayers, mister, for we're going to plant
you before we go back.'

CI.EAKIMJ OCT.
"I was terribly frightened, for I could

see they were in dead earnest. My teeth
began to chatter, but a bright thought
struck me. I had deposited some money
in n bank at Jacksonville on my way down,
and hud a check book with some blank
checks left in it, though tbe niotiey had all
been drawn out long agj.

" 'Gentlemen.' I said, 'I am clearing this
place for a northern i.ymlicate, who are
going to make extensive plantations here,
and 1 can pay you on the spot for your
losses, caused by my ignorance of Florida
forests, and 1 assure you that, such a thing
will not happen again.' With this I whip-Ie- d

out my check hook, took up a pencil
and prepared to write with as much show
of confidence as I could muster uuder the
circumstances.

"I had been pretty free with the five or
six hundred dollars I had brought down
with me, and so the story of the northern
syndicate seemed to them to be likely
enough. The word syndicate anyway
seems to have an awe inspiring power
down there. The idii that a syndicate
might la- - iN'tiniless seems preposterous.
Hut it was the hank checks that over-
whelmed thern. Checks on a real national
bank were something they hail heard of,
but never handled before.

"You may la- - sure they swindled me aw-
fully in making up the estimates of their
losses, but I was not disposed to lie penuri-
ous, merely making enough objection to
allay possible suspicion. So I drew a check
for each man, big enough to buy his farm
five times over, and they went away laugh-
ing to themselves at my gullibility.

"As soon as they were out of sight I
packed into my Unit all my outfit, set every
stitch of sail and reached the nearest town
by the next night, sold my outfit for enough
to buy a ticket, north, and did not bre&the
freely till I felt myself well lieyond the
reach of those simple 'crackers, whose
troves I had ignorant ly ruined, and in
whose hands I knew my life would not be
worth an hour's purchase when they dis-
covered how I had escaped their just in-
dignation." New York Tribune.

Sarcastic.
The furore for the introduction of chil-

dren into the concert room, not only in
small towns but in great cities such as
Ijondon and New York, recalls an "infant
phenomenon" who was brought into a
drawing room several years ago to exhibit
her proficiency iihiu the piano.

She took her seat, and played with the
utmost complacency and self possession.
The applause, which was intended to put
a stop to her erfoniiance, she took for en-
couragement to go on, and she stopped
only at the end of her "piece," which lasted
more t han an hour.

"I was a good deal more interested at the
liegiiitiiiig than at. the conclusion," re-
marked one weary listener.

'"Why?" he was asked.
""."Vi-aus- the child was so much young-

er." Youth's ( 'ompunion.

LIFE ON A WATER FARM.

There I- - I'roflt In Itaistng Fish and Frnga
for Market.

It has not lieen many years since water
farmim; was added to the (Missibilities of
"agriculture" in Indiana. It as a
diversion. It has liecome a business.
Enough time has now elapsed to demon-
strate that water farming may lie made
practicable and profitable at least as prof-
itable as some other rural occupation, and
more enticing than the ordinary life of an
agriculturist. As much money can be
made off an acre of water as off an acre of
land, including well located fish and frog
ponds ou the one hand nnd ordinary farm-
ing on the other.

( ne of the pioneers of water farming in
Indiana is Mr. Joseph Manlove, of Miltou.
Seven years ago he bought a small piece of
low land lying between the White Water
canal mid White Water river. He deter-
mined to Hood the low land, and to add to
his possessions the adjoining high land for
park purposes. His place uow includes
fourteen acres of water and twenty-on- e of
land. His business is largely with the
wuter and only incidentally with the dry
land. His first purpose was to establish a
carp jMind, from which the fish market
might lie supplied. This was accomplished
in two years with comparative ease. Now
he has practically an unlimited quantity
of this variety of fish. However, the pub-
lic taste also calls for bass, and Manlove
determined to add this variety to his sup-
ply. His lake is now stocked with a vast
supply of black bass. They have grown
finely, and bass fishing will be "put on the
market." Bass promise so much better
than carp that "Farmer" Manlove uses his
young carp as food for his bass.

Still another "department" has bees add-
ed to the "farm" frogs. Four acres of
shallow water, well grown In flags, were
set apart as a breeding place for frogs.
Thej.bjeeianigroyfjapldly JFpnr thou--

.rwtw,?fT,i'w,,,,,'",
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sand tadpoles were put Into this breeding
pen. Many of them are now of a market-
able size, and are worth 3.50 and S3 a
dozen. In catching them for market a
light at night is nsed. Tbey stare at the
light, and can be caught and handled with
ease in its glare. In catching large quan-
tities of carp the lake is drained off. In
winter tbe marketable fish are kept in
small ponds.

It is interesting to observe the water
farmer at his work. He can use a horse
for side purposes, but he needs neither,
plow, planter nor reaper. Suppose he has
gone out to feed. He has with him mid
dlings or other grain. He goes to the breed-
ing pond, sounds a gong or blows a whistle
and thousands of frogs come hopping from
their shelter. They eat the food ravenous-
ly, and become so tame that the farmer
handles them as a woman does her pet
chickens. The same food is just tbe thing
for young and old carp. "Fish and frogs
take to grain and grain products," said
Mr. Manlove, "like boy does to apple
dumpling. Part of the season it is not
necessary to feed my stock at all. The
water grass seeds make the finest food for
fish, and at certain times of the year I
rarely prepare a fish for the table that I
do not rind him filled with gross seed."
Indianapolis News.

Pairing In Jhe Houae.
There is alwolntely no protection thrown

about the matter of arranging pairs in the
house. The only rule upon the subject
says t hat after the first call of the day all
pairs shall be announced by the clerk. Tbe
practice is for members making the pairs
to hand the announcement of them to the
clerk, who sees they are printed in The
Record. Xo questions are asked, and tbe
memliers fix up tbe pairs to suit them-
selves. Thus, when a member is aljsent
and is not paired, he can telegraph to a
colleague und find some member on the
other side in the same situation, when it is
arranged that The Record shall state that
these two absent mepjliers were paired.

One member who went to Europe with-
out taking the precaution to get a pair was
used to protect half a dozen members in
one day. It was also found that he was
paired wit h a member who never knew the
other man was absent from Washington.

Philadelphia Press.

The Power of the Baby.
Xo people on the glola; love their chil-

dren ho much as the Chinese and Japanese,
ami nowhere do children so mnch resMct
their parents.

The Coreans laugh and chat with their
children, and the lturmcsc-- mot her pets her
baby ami sings it lullabys.

The Turks spend hours in playing with
their children, ami the most savage of the
Indians spend time in making toys for
their babies.

There is no country iu the world which
the squalling infant does not rule, and on
the shores of every ocean and the center of
every land the is king. Washington
Letter.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder is uni-
versally known and every where esteemed
as the only powder tbat will improve the
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles and
nil skin diseases.

The faMer a man runs in debt the less
he is apt to get abend.

Hassan FTamy.
We are frail creatures phyniralty the most

robuHt amoni; us. The unhealthy man or
woman la in grreat meapare incapable of benefit t
poricty. If. for instance, biliunne. a trouble
or frequence anil often of
ordinary medication, obsirnrts the harmonious
action of the liver and the bowels, the ennerer In
sure to dyseptic. The three condi-
tion are sure to becoiittrav'd by neiclect- - Under
the errooeoit impression '.hat there la no hop
for hitu. an irnpres-io- n in all likelihood confirmed
by tbe uie of ot jecttonabie remediea. tbe suffertr
ia apt to become neglectful, nay, even recklesa,
and that tba ooonerhe ia removed from theipbere
of hnman endeavor th better for all partiea con-
cerned. What a series of mistakes! Hialivtri
reaponeihle. t ia an incorporate part of himaelf.
How disipltne it; By tba aid of Hosteller's
Slomach Bitters, a certain mediant for the

of united, regular action in the
atomarh, liver and bowela. It atao cure and
prevents malarial, rhonmatic and kidney tronblea.

JN ORDINANCE

For the construction of sidewalks
on Twentieth street and Sec-
ond avenue in the city ot Rock
Island.

Kf It Ordulnnl by tht l Uy Councili of the City of

SrcTios 1 . It shall be unlawful for any owner
or owner of any ef tbe lota, parts of lota, hlorkx,
tracts or parcela of land abutting or contiguous
to Tweutieth street from the south line of First
veliue to tbe north line of Ninth avenue, and

second avenne from the west line of Fourteenth
sire t tothe east line of Ninth sir, et on either

Ice of said streets in the city of Kock Island,
heir aeent or aeenta or employees to build, lay,
onstrurt. rvnair or malutain wooden sidewalks
ouchiuL' upon tbe line of the said lots, parts of
ots, blocks, tracts or parcels of (and abutting or

contiguous to said streets.
st. 2. The sidewalks on the streets mentioned

In section 1. of I his ordinance shall be consirnrted
of stone, cement or frond paving brick or tile, in
t he manner following ; to wit : If of brick or tile,
t he said brick or tile shall be laid on a bed of sand
i ot less than six Inches in thickness, tbe work to
be done under the euKTvhion and subject to the
tpiiroval of tbe street commissioner, the mavnr
sad street and alley committee of the city council
cf said city of Rock Island.

Sac. 3. Anv person or persons, owner o" owners
cf any of the lots, parts of tots, blocks, tracts or
parcels of land abutting or contiguous to said
s treets as aet forth In section 1 of this ordinance,
t aBir aients. or employees, who shall construct,
r- pair, or maintain or cuse to he ronstmcu-d- . re-
paired or maintained, or aid in the construction,
r pamnii or ntaintainineof a wooden sidewalk ou,
a one or In front of such lota, pans of lots, blocks,
ti acts or parrels of land, contrary to tbe provi
if ns of tbis ordinance, or who shall vio ate.

omit, neglect or refuse to comply with or
conform to any of the provisions of thai ordinance,
snail, upon conviction, be fined in a turn not less
It an ten dollars for each offense, and In a like
aim for every day auth v olatiou, omission, ucg-lec- t

or refusal shall cont.nne.
sac 4. All ordinances heretofore passed and

U conflict with this ordinance, and everything
therein contained are hereby repealed.

sac. S. This ordinance shall be in force from
at d after Its passage.

Passed October Bth, lmtn.
Approved :

WM. McCOXOCfTTR,
Attest: Rokebt Koxblcb, Mayor.

leall City Clerk.

JN ORDINANCE

To amend section one, chapter
Twenty-fiv- e, of the ordinances
of the city of Hock Island.

Bt U ordained ly tlit City Council of tht City of

1. That section 1, chapter 2S. of the
city ordinances of the city of Kock Island be
amsnded by adding thereto the following:

" Except the roadway on part of the avenue be-
tween the curb lines on Fifth avenue from tbe
east city limits of the city of Hock Island to tbe
via Inct or under crosrinv of tbe C, B.ttQ R. K.
am the C. K.I P. K. K. on said avenue,

h ch shall be of tbe width a follows:. From
said city limits to tbe west aide of Iti street 4i
feet with a uniform decrease in from said
wef t side of street to a width of 3f feet at a
lint made by the extension of the eaat aide of
Bali: viaduct or under crossing, north. The center
line of aaid roadway to be tbe centre of said
ave ine, so far as is practicable

T ie balance of said avenue outside of aaid road-w- aj
on each aide of the same to be uaed for

sid walks and shade trees."
Kmc. 2. Everything contained in aaid section 1,

chai iter 25, and in conflict with ' Je amendment
proi idrd for in section 1 of this ordinance is here-
by repealed .

Pt ssed October Bth, 1890.
Appioved:

Attest: WILLIAM McCONOCHIK,
BoBSBT KOIHLBB, MeVOT.

I Seal City Clerk.

I II V?r .BBBtV

SOLD BALUQC DRUGGISTS

HEADACHE,
ask por TME.CtmjinR
PREPARED tVf

IT.EMING BROS.,
PITTSBURGH PA.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved OryatallUed

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 sa l IS Maiden Lane, M. V. Branch : Marlon,

Ind. 1 at aale bv T at. Thomas. Dnuriat. Rnrk
Island, 111. sea.

h .V A M-- salea aaa itt.iiiiiii bbsbbt - w
I SlV'OBWtBVsnwcK. Ho prevloos. expe-- I

ilritace Write for 1required. terms tt.I 11st BVAW AOSX. M BlBBi Mlak,.

THE TRATELERS' GUIDE.

CUICaOO, ROCK ISLAND at PACIrIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty- -

TRAINS. tLlAVB. tAHBJVB.
Council Bluffs Minneso- - I

a.50 aml.45 amUDayBipress f
Kansas Cky Day Express... 6:80 am !1 :0TJ pm
Oskaloosa Express... S:S7 pm 11:06 pm
Council Bluffs A Minneso-- 1

ta Express 7.45pm 7 am
Council Bluffs Omaha

Limited Vestibule Kx.. 1
1,!21m 86am

KanaesClty Limited all 11 pm 4:M am
Denver Vestibule Krpress.. jli :41 pm 8 :t0 am

tOoing west. tQotng east. 'Dally.

BURLINGTON ROUTB-- C B. .
First avenne and Sixteenth St.,

M. i. Yonng, agent,

TRAINS. T.HVB. I aaniva.
Bt. Lobis Bxpresa :46 am' 8 4 am
BU Loots Kxpress 7:40 pm 7:15 pm
Bt. Panl Express 6:M pm B:OS am
Beerdstoara Passenger S :00 pm 10:83 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... :00 am :O0pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 18:88 pm :40 am
Sterling Passenger 7:1ft am pm
Dubuque " 10:36 am S:00 pm

'Daily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO, A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, g. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbavs. Abritb
stall aud axpresa :45 an B Ou pu,
si. Panl Express 8:15 pu. 11:25 am

. A Accon modatl-n.....- . . S:taipn 10:10am
t a seron'modatton 7:86 an 8:18. pm

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. abivb.
Fast Mall Kxpivss. 8:5am 7:3" pm
Eipress 2 40 am' 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am! 8:00 pm

" t'UOpm 8:06 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East and South East.:
OOINO BAST, I eoiNo WXBT.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express

. pm S 15 am IvR. Isl'dar 1 .) iim 7.SO pm
8.04 pm 8 Ml am ar. .Orion, .lv 19 48 pm 8.48 pm
9.87 pm ,0am .Cambridge.. 1 6 pm 28 pm
8 r, pm 9.60 am Galva.... 11 64 am 6.6r) pm
4.36 pm 10.97 am ..Wyoming.. 11.1(1 am 5 17 pm
4.67 Dm 10 60 am .PrinrevlUe . 10.64 am 4 .67 pm
6.66 pm 11.85 am .Peoria 10 no am 4.10 pm
SOSpm 1.15 pro Bloomincton. a. in am 9.10 pm

ll.l.-- pm 3.56 pm .Springueld. 6.46 am 19.15 pm
11.65 am 7.95 pm St. Lnnls. Mo 7.65 pm 7.05 am
It. S am 8.57 pm Danvtile, 111. 9.15 am 10.56 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.95 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. a 06 nm 1.00 am
8.40 am 8.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
T.SOam . Louisville. . 7 45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pm Hnrinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 45
p. m. arrives at Peoria a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLB BBARCH.

Accom, M'lAc Accora.
Lv. Rock Island 6.30 am 9. Ml aa 4.00 pm
Att. Reynolds 7.40 am '.0.30 am 5 (V pm

fable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. rifcAc,i Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.JI am 19 60 pm' 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 an 145 pm! 4.25 pm
" Bock Island 8 05 am 3.tJ pm' 5.30 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions,
a. B. SLDLOW, U. 8TOCKHOU9E,

Superintendent. Uen'l Tkt. Agent.

CHICACn

'Milwaukee!

F AST M UL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
Steam heated Vestibuled trains between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, si Panl and Minneapolis.

ROUTE with Elec'ric
lighted and Steam heated Vestibuli-- trains be-
tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
St. Paul and the Pactnc Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
point In Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa,
Missouri, South Dskota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to tbe nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St, Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where in the world.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager Gen'l Pass. T. Agt.
rar-P- Information In reference to Lands and

Towns owned by by the Ch.cago. Milwaukee
St. Paul Kailway Company, write to U. . Han-ge-

Land Commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Dr. S. E. HcCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past six months he has successfally
treated almost
MM ( ANKM

of the most severe character.
The names of a few who lire In Davenport an!

vicinity, who have been successfully treated are
given tielow :

Mr A L Pain, Mrs Mary Watson, rheumatism;
Miss Lizzie Vance. Mr John Speiker. raiarrh;
Miss Anna Davis. Mr Win Sankeyf, scrofula; Mrs
J A Wisncr. Mr F L Ma onhamer. heaft disease;
Mrs F W Marshall, (11 years standing! piles;
Mr Samuel Siwieea, (IS ) piles;
Mr lsiah Iioty ( 7 " ) biles;
Mrs May Wendt J a Wright. Sarah Munson
Frank Hayes. Win McUraiiabau, N R Thompson,.
i ii ia,c uiprwic.

These are a very few of the many testimonials
the doctor baa, but they are ensugh to show hat
ran be done by one who thoroughly understands
tbe cause and treatment of disease.

t2ar"Xoes of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cured.

0 Possltlvely no case taken that cat.not be
cured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c in
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllongh's New Clock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

ROOFING.
IC ROOFING FELT costs only

X.4MI per 1110 square feet. Makes a good roof
for years, and anyone can put it on. Send stamp
for sample and full particulars.

Gust Elastic Roormo Co.,
80 and 41 Weat Broadway, Kiw ToitK.

Local Agents Wanted.

J. M. BUFORD,
GKNIRAL

Insurance Apt
Ita) U Fire and Tlme-trh- al "n ishiSh

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
ss kvw as aary raUabie eoaiDaar as

MDISEASESM5
??' CUR E DeqT!" a"r.

Call or aaad for etraular eotriaAalaa;
tba aaoat Mtarvakma cures Cmbh
turn, Oaaear, Brtajat's iMaaaas, Scrarala,
Became, Syphilis, BhMUnattom JOmt--

erra. Tumors. Stomach Troubles, Mo--,

etc. Sleee aswABBforany notavaaina.
'AawntewaBtrS everywhere. BASIS!) airaoal Mix SB,

IICAtMli I

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

1615

This is for
& SNELL,

in Boots and Shoes, corner
Second Harrison Streets.

Davenport, Iowa.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT

And Dealer in Mens Fine
1706 Second Avenue.

1V1. E. MURRIN,
Dealer In

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third a?enue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.

A first las of Groceries that will be sold at loweat living prices. A share of public
solicited.

LEGAL.

AIoTICK OF FINAL 8KTTLKMKNT.
At

Kstatrof Sherman O. Kiliott. Deceased.
Public notice is hrseby given. That the nrder-siime-

Ashley W, Kiliott, adminti-trato- r rum tt
tamnto naxuo of Sherman O. Rllimt, deceased,
has Una day filed bis Hnal report and scti lenient
as such in the county court of Inland county,
and that an outer has been entered by rant court
approving the said reort, uuUss objection (here-
to or cause to the contrary be t.tiown on or
the tin day of October A. 1) fM and upon the
final approval of said rert the said Alcy W.
Kiliott will k to be discharged. All persons In-

terested are notified lo attend.
Kock Island, 1IL, Aiieust .Vih. ia

AMILKY W. KI.l.IOTP.
Anmiuiatrator mm anajro of hernian

O. Kiliott, deceased sept I

Executob's notiok.
Estate of Bart.ara Riss, Deceased.

The ondrrsiiraeri, having been appomted Ex-
ecutor of the estate of Bariaia Kt, latei
of the county of Kock Island, stale of Illinois,
deceased, hereby Rives notice that he will
appear before the county court of Kock
county, at the office ol the of said court, iu
the city cf Rock Island, at the November term, on
the Kirst Monday in November at which time
all person having claims acainst said estate are
notified and requested u attend for tbe purpose of
bavin? thesame adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

UateW this 15th day of September. A. It.. 1SW.
sep IS d3w JOHN KISS. Kxceiitor.

Administrator's notiok.
Estate of Charle Dunn, deceased.

The nndersicned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Charles Innn. late
ef the county of Kock Island, stateof Illinois,

hereby pives notice that she will appear
before the eoanty court of Kock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of aaid court, in the citv of
Kork Island, at the Xoremla-- r u-r- on the first
Monday in November next, at which time all
persona hsvinp claims aeainst aaid etmte are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
havine the same adiuated. All persons indebted
to said estate are reqnested to immediate
pavment to the undersigned.

Dated this Kit h dav BeKtember. A I).
CATHCKINK A. DUNN, Administratrix.

sep

Notick to contractors.
Sealed projiosals will be received a, the citv

clcr a office, hock 111., nnlil 5 p. m Mon-
day, October .nth, is!), for excavatiue. back till-i-

and irradiiu; of tiarnscy. commonly known as
Fanklln square.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk 's riffle

Blanks for bidders will be furnished on applic'- -
tion and no bids will he considered not Hi ar ord- - I

ancc with specified blanks. Cont rsrtors will not f
lie paid until the annual appropriations for tbe
year 1M91 are available.

The city reserv es the right to reject any and all
bids.

Ily order of the Street and Alley Committee.
ROHKKT KOKI1LKH City Clerk.

Rock Island. 111., tk'lober 10th, lAKi.

"7, CATARRH
Ore am Balm i r.w'"r,t

Cleanses the
Nasal Peonages,

Allays Pain and
Infiamrutttson,

Deals tbe Sores.

Restores tbe
Senses

Taste
Bmell.

TRY THE CURE
A particle is applied Into each nostril and isagreeable. Price 60 cents at lramists; by mailregistered, U cents. BLY BKOf&allt. 66 War-

ren street New fork.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERA L

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Baeb, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Waicscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for bonders,
Eighteenth 81., bet. Third and Fourth ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

CHAS.

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass In)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE - In Adams Krpress Office under
Harper Bouse.

BOLK A6KOT FOB
The Pop. ntg. Co. 's Ladle, and

Children's Bicycle, a specialty .

v. u. oiran t.. prmtmiw tmk

tl amaML BMatl a. fat im i ill
at ar olalana yna aa an4 aaaiuara with ouMthrfon

lm; fvu at aot oMiCaat a kny at bmom ana pay amM potw Kat
UOmA, aabaa. V will Mkt and trim tarT. rW
$mmym JwfolwUrti ptaaW, two 1 It MfhaL BasAtaav

Tbey have gol it.

It will make jonr borne happy.

It will not gas or smoke.

It bas Urge asb pan.

It bas heavy steel bolj.

It keeps fire all night.

it in the

Riverside Oak,

the grandest production of modern time.

We invite you to call ami eiamine our

immense line of Riverside Stoves and Ranges.

space reserved
STABY, BERGER

Dealers
and

TAILOR.
Woolens.

stock
patronage

trutamento

clerk

next,

make

and

McHUGH,

Bicycle..

DAVID DON,

and 1C17 SECOND AVENUE.

GEO. GREEN.
THE

City Scavenger,
has rnvsHTsn a

DISINFECTANT

which does its work in a thorough manner.

it thorouchlv nnrifles tbe air and remnvea
all obnoxious smells. For aale at Bmil Koebier's

n,a:elore.

Prick 50 Cents pkb Bottle.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents. amnnK other Ime-tne- d ana n

Fire Insurance Com pan lea be following:
Royal Insnrance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Rnflalo Uerman Ins. Co., liuffalo, N. Y.
Rochester Uerman Ins Co , Rochester, M . T.
t.liiscna Ins. Co., of Ktusbargn, Pa.
tun Fire Office. London.
I'nion lus. Co., of California.
Security Ins. t'i New H wen, Co--

Milwaukee Mechanics Ina. Co.. Milwaukee, Y is
Oerman Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. IStb St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Attractive and Promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND,
102 Washington St., Chicago, III.

but... fcrlrrwr lt Riafc,( fcir&n.
We offir-- r for . a nnmlHT tf urn trart In

amount" trm .VoMt.rjii.m iVrm KiHmllrSl4Mirmsh. Imlantv I. 2n.i :v'aitMriwnunierai.e alMi bar lor vile In nui tnitnfaivd other f Rat KIji. liiitttu'Uw
A numtwr of (tMt-!ttr- t M' i mi n trair l'ans forante. drawiiiK K Mrciit wtiMiiiiiuNi nir-i- .
4rTwMiriltit4'n mimI rnipil nw(THl.
Mapaaud full lafomiatton mmiIoo appU-auuii- .

SPECIAL BARCAINS IN ACRES.
Price itltea Per trrr.

1SV( acres on Archer Ave., near 4"lh St t? .U0L
Miu'resoniVlslt. at Klsd,,ti Maiiun, aftu.Ill acres In Proviso, hee. 'U. l.ll
I ti acns at it anles from Court llonset Junction of two rallnatdf. a.t1(1 acres at Pactnc Jun,1lai, S;iUQ.
I acres at Harlem. Sl.ilil.
au acres on su iney Island Btmlevard, just south afJackson Park. SVIlA.
:l acres In Jefferson. fK-f-l.

m acres In Ootro, on Melt R. R, 12JUL

PROTECT YOUR
ES ANO LIVES- -

By np.ng A. P. Schmidt, the pioneer teat- -

wuir Aaouiuiuj nra ueaiera cieorBiea

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, co

matter how complicated, done tn the moat
scientific manner. - Competition in

prices Bud quality defied.
Aeclress

A. F. SQHMIDT,
No. SSI Twenueth St.. Hock Island,

Paris Exposition, 1889:
3lrand Prizes s Gold Medals.

EfJIER
CHOCOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.
Ask for Teilow Wrapper.

lw Nle Krrrtttrhnrr.
MAMCM SWSC. IISIOS tOWIt, IW TUC

DR. BANDEITS
ELECTRIC BELT

0 MIUTAftvlbrMsTl. I.V
lMUATIUhSrfcAfAaklBBft

evfi
rUXtXht MOisCr, for ttoMrrieau- - - Ca anrlaaal VrvaH.. Ml

in. CHsiMsBna imi mil f KirrtHettw tkrovf all VKaK
TAliTS. rssiariM the t MKaLTU mm tllMUUM ItUMin,

mwuim iwrwi Ht laMMii;. r forint ia m.
ULf sanj f .ipisjiin cspist M. mm mm. Wrc mum fM
imiHi Cwr lm (krsae Mtas. IstManukM Prx,

W. S.HOLBROOK'S

Fall Stock

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

AUK NOW

-- OF-

f 11 and see our line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, Ia.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 252.

4

and
kinds work s

i i i w

-- ATD-

A complete stk of

Fire Etc
Sole f..r

and

We every perfect, . ,

day s trial. u -j-. i, -- ,t. . ;: ...
Iloilcrs and t.t'ai!
and lajinir Water, an 1

Tipe.

1712 Fih-- T Avk ,

hlan.i. I

114. ;. ; .: . j...

THE WELL KNOWN

Has just returned from and would be pleased to st--e hi- - tri-t- . at

his place of business in

Star

for lb'Mi 91 have been received.

Collep

C. J. W.

Plans and furnished on alt classes of work. Also agent of Willer'a Patentblidiuf someiiiinir new. stylish and deairahla.

ROCK ILL.

B. F.
Contractor

Office and Shop Corner BeTentow-nt- Ht.
8t?reDth Avenue,

VAU of Artistic specialty.
furnished on

one

f..

to A

old
of work nnd

rim

Carpets, Curtains.1
COMPLRTK.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS

Pipe, Brass Goods, Pakiiig.
Hose, Brick,

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

Twenty

Safety Heating
furnishing

Bewer

Telephone

J. B. ZIMMER,

M erchant Tailor
Europe

Block, Opposite IIaupkr IlorsK.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS

Davenport

Bnsmess

Steam Fitters.

SCBRELNER,
--Contractor and Builder- -

speeldrati.ais

ISLAND,

JOHN SPILGER,
(Successor Ohlweiler Spilger)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenne, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's ta,nd.)
IbTAII kinds Carpenter repairinn Satisfaction guarantee

COMPLETE IN

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

T. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport.

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

: Rock Island.
Plana and estimate for all bnildlu--
application.

ill. iinlll'r luY QTQT1
jinun. iiuia UUI 01

JE&EIID APPBLQTJIST
lias opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenne,

where he would be pleaaed to see his friends.
r,A" kinds drinks as well as Ale ,nd Porter, and the well known drink -- Half anl "alf. "

only place ta tbe city slat you can ifet it. Koast Lunca every da from 10 lo IS.

J". HVE. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAHUFACTU&KR OF CRACKSgl AD BISCUITS.
Ask your Grocer for Tuej are best.

r Specialties; The Christy "OTiTBE" and the t hrlsty " WAFEK "
rk:k island, ill

:CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor of ISrady Street

All kinds of CUT FLOWKKS constahtly on hand.
"HBBNHOC8E8. R STuRK.

One Block North of Central Park. irij"Hie Unrest la Iowa. DAVIIFtBT 10WA- -

P. W. HERLITZKAt
No. 229 TwenUeth 8treet, next to Conrad Schneider's grocery. Island

for line fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Vsde In the latest style. Also repairing dose with aeataese and dispatch.

in ri aTi iinin
H 1 1 IK HI I

uu uuu

Agents

guarantee at,

C'- -

liock
'.rruint it

Itliuds.

done. J

ALL

Io.

:
kind of

I

of
Beef

them.

Htreet

R.x:k

. -v- UlJ-um oi. rani near Bt. Paul Depot,
Rock Island, 10.

fmmisned for Bar kind of Tile or Brick I. tke aurket.and tua walka a specialty. "ytne of Brick

v i


